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Democratic Whig Nominations

CANAL' OCAINISSIONER

MOSES POWNALL, of Lancaster, County
- • AUDITC .III. OENERALL

ALEXANDER' McCLURE, of Franklin Co
StrEVEYOIt (lENtIIAL,

CHRISTIAN MYERS. of Clarion County

WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Domooratio Whig citizens of Cumber-
lend-County, aro-requested-to meet at, tho

usual times and places of holding their dele-

gate elections in the several wards, boroughs
and townships in the county, on SATURDAY,
the 18th ofAugust, 1858, to elect Two Dele-
gates from eaoh ofsaid wards, boroughs and
townships, —to meet in COUNTY CONVEN.
TION, on TUESDAY,the 16th of August, for
the purpose of nominating a County Ticket to
be supported by the Whigs' at the ensuing
general election.• By order of the •

COUNTY.COMMITTEE

*Oov. BIGLER has appointed a number
of Cotamissiopers from Pennsylvania to theWorld's Fair at Nei York. Among the few
Whigs appOiuted wo notice the name of Hon.
F. WATTS, of Cumberland county.

ileir The Whigs ofCheater, at their county
meeting last week, passed resolutions in favor
of the PacificRailroad, and for the sale of the
public works, and ageing corporate eubscrip-
tions to'Railroads.

Capie and Emos, convicted of the tour-
_ der of Soohan in Southwark, noverui months
ago, and who were to have been hang in. the
Moyameneing priion yard CMFriday last, have
been respited by Governor Bigler.

YELLOW YSTEII AT Nnw Ont,n,uls.—Yester;
.day brought us four mails from New. Orleans.
The papers of that city contain but gloomy
accounts of the epidemic which is now raging
there. During the week ending the 81st of
July, there were 692 deaths of yelloW fever,
shoWing an increase of 62 per cent over the_
week previous, when the deaths from the same
disorder were 492. Among the late deaths is
that of the financial "editor of the Picaitine.

'The fever is of a frightful, type, and the met,
tality unprecedented.

v'• (*j

'The friends of a Paid'FireDepartment in
Philadelphia on Saturday nominated „Eli

PrioQ for Senator, and M. W. Baldwin; Henry
M.Watts, John. M. Diddle, and Wm. 4...priv-

tone for Assembly.,• This is the sante as the'
consolidation tieket, vopesed the
Resister.

Mr. Price, in a letter accepting the nomina-
tion takes ground against the delegate system
ofpolitical nominations, in favor of a change
in tax collections, a paid fire department, a
change in the system of licensing taverns, and
of consolidation.

OCEAN RAIDING.

A bet has lately been offered of $lO,OOO,
that the Arabia will beat the Arotio in two
'mews out of three. It is probable that the
bet elbe taken up by the Collins' Line. It
is said, likewise, that the Paoifie and Arabia
aro to make an immediate' trial of their speed.
These beta and offers will go on until a terrifioocean -steamboat -accident shall stop-them-by
spreading a gloom over the whole community.
The N. Y. Commercial very properly advises
the underwriters torefuse to insure those yes-

eels when such bets are pending.

LANDING Of Tut PILGILIDIS.—The'two hun-
dred and thirty-third anniversary of this event
was celebrated on Monday week, in Plymouth,
Mass., with unusual spirit._ An immense
number of New Englanders from all parts of
the country, gathered upon the occasion to
that venerable town. A chit and military
procession itaraded through the streets, and
abanquet took place in a large pavilion erected
for the purpose. The Governor of Massachu-
setts, and many other eminent gentlemen were
present, and the Hon. Edward Everett and
others delivered eloquent speeches. We will
probably publish an extrantifrom the latterin
ournext.

*The-- Democratic -oounty meeting 'of
Chesternoway, atiministe,red the severest re-

, bake to the candidate of that party for Sur-
veyorGeneral which we haveYet seen. Awing

°the resolutions reported there was ono com-
plimentary of James P. Brawley and the other
nominees of the Democratic State ticket. A

-motion was made-to-strike die -name-of-Mr.
Bromley front the resolution, and after awarm
discussion it beooming evident the motion
would be earned, the resolution was withdrawn.
Comment is -unnecessary.

Ma. The Ashland District of Kentnoky,
the home of Henry Clay, having been carried
by the Looofeao candidate for Congress, an
investigation is in progress as to thi means
used, and the result, thus far, is the conviction
that'great frauds were perpetrated to accom-
plish it. Men were sent into the district from
all directions to yeti,. and the aggregate num-
ber of votes polled is, hi many places, far
beyond anything known'there before.

"Goss ovsa TO itorii."—The Freeman's
I(Roman Catholic.) Journal announces that " a
distiogulehed American.statesman " has just
become-a convert to theRoman Catholicfaith.
It is intimated that this statesman may be
Denator Douglas, as he is the only U. S. Sen-
.Ater own to be in urope at the present

l`.l TENpEBS6I9, tho latest, reports con-
firm_previous announoeinenta,that Gustavus
A. Henry,-Whig, has 'defeated Andrew John-son for,Otweriwr,"thong%,lto aro not .yetsuffioently 'eat of tho. woodali, 'lcarrant anycrowing. 'Gen. *olliooffer, whig, .ieejectedCopings from the Gnatral =I

Piununtrour, Motustartostodelitt Patton
Lai been nominated so the tesaPem#), CIO",date foritisenably sinColumbis oonntyt SAM-.
nal Moblation, jr„ in Nortbnoitierlend Oounti,'
and 3.:W. Maynard, in Iloondig. '

STATE ELECTIONS.
,• .

State elootione were* beld:)ast Dfonday.
Rentneky,,Missleslppimid Aikinsmi, for. mem,
bore of Convene and the l4,4lature and' in
Tennessee, Alabama aMi•TeFee,•for Goierhoi;
Congress and, the Legisiakure,,. Tho relnene"
aro as yet ineempiete;brit iie fer,as heardfrom,
ahoy thefollowing results r'. '. • * ' •

Kent:osi'Eleettoni-
Lotrisvme, Aug. 6.—The Congressionaldelegation of Bentyniky in the next' CortgiesS

will stand-five Whigs to. ve Democrats, ex-
act /y the same ae in the Thirty:second Con-
gress.

Tho WhigS will hove n large_ nsjorltT In
both houses of the StateLegislature.

Tonni,eseo;
Nasanum,August 6.—The impression is

general that G. A: Mars, the Whig candidate
for Governor,'lms heen' elected over Andrew
,Johnson, Democrat.

In this district Zolliooffor (Whig) is elected
to Congress.

Nprth Carolino-Eri+otlou.
Amon, August, 6.—The result of the

congressional election In this State, es far as
'ascertained, is as follows: In the third district
Aeho (Dem.) is elected. In the eecond district
Rollin (Dem.) elected. In the fourth district-
Rogers (Whig) elected, by 69 majority, over
Venable and Lewis, (Derr,) This is a Whig
gain.

Alabama Election.
Col.,Winston, democrat, is no doubt elected

Governor, over Earnest, whig, who also re-
ceived the.temperance vote. The election for
th‘e Congressional delegation, as far. as heard
from, indicates the choice of Sampson W.
Harris, democrat, in the 3d district, over S.
D. Moore; George S. Houston, Union demo.
crat, in tho 6th; W. R. Cobb, democrat, in
the 6th, over Clement C. Clay, Jr., and James
T. Dowdell, democrat, over Alexander White,
whig, in the 7th. Abercrombie, whig, is
probably elected in. the 2d district, over Clop-:
ton, dem., by a small majority.

VOICE OF OLD BERNS

For yeampast the Whigs'of this State have
urged the sale of the publio improvements, and
we are rejoiced to perceive indicationi now in
the ranks of Locofocoisni of oo•operation in
support of this measure. At the Locofoco
meeting in Berke county last week. Hon. Hen-
ry A. Muhtenberg and Hon, William Strong,
both took strong ground in favor of the men—-
sun, and though opposed by others, had suffi-
cient influence to carry the meeting with them,
and secure the adoptton of the following reso-
lutions:

Resolved, That PAST EXPERIENCE IMO shown
the absolute necessity of the Democratic party
insisting strenuously upon the practice of
RIGID ECONOMY in both State and General
governments, thereby preventing that LAVISH
EXPENDITURE, which, if carried on, bids fair
to enguiph both Government and pooplo in a
COMMON RUIN.

Resolved, That we cannot approve of the
large and in some oases EXTRAVAGANT appro-
priations made by the Legislature for the poet
two years, and that the commend the Conduct
of our Senators and memberain opposing them;
and instruct their successors to pursue the
same course, for *o hold it to be a well settled
principle, that we State debt should not be
INCREASED for any cause whatever except that
ofnational defence.

,Reaolved, That we approve of the project of
an IMMEDIATE BALE OP ALL TUE PUBLIO WOUES
now owned by the Commonwealth; -inasmuch
as pea experience has shown that it is UTTER-
LY 'IMPOSSIBLE to_ 'have them was. and nos—
ZSTLY managed whilst in the 'hands of the
State, beanies- their sale -would .reader a.ro-•
action of taxation possible, and because we
believe that their retention in the hands of the
State is exerting a prejadioial effect upon the
morale not only of the-Legislature, but_oLthe
people of the Commonwealth, and that there-
fore our Senator and Representatives are
hereby instructed to introduce or support an
not providing for such sale.

PORTAGE RAILWAY CONTRACTS

Tho Crawford Democrat of July 7th, pub-
lishes a communication from George Merri-
man, Esq., a Locofoco member of ,the last
Legislature from that county, in which ho
exposes the manner in which the Portage,
Railway contracts were given out by the Canal
Commissioners; and presents the singular
fact-that -in -every one of the -twenty-five con,
tracts awarded, the highest bidder was selected.
The number .of these contractors, who are
members of Governor Iligler's cabinet, legis-
lators, political wire-workers, &0., the
next Legislature may doom it advisable to in-
quire.

MOVEMENT OF 711 E U. S. TROOPS co VIE
Rio GRANDE.—The home correspondent of the
Washington Republic mentions a report that
the Administration is making preparations to
put itself in condition to negotiate for another
strip' of Mexican territory, and that all the
disposable force of the army, not needed
elsewhere, will be concentrated upon the Rio
Grande, at an early day. Some twelve or
fifteen hundred additional.troops will man the
poets on our Mexican boundary as soon as
they can be detailed from their present stations
in Texas, or on the Atlantic border. The
correspondent adds:

I venture the prediction that it will not be
many months orq we have a now Mexiatui
boundary, running far below the Mesilla, and
marked by a mountain range for much of the
distance. If obtained fairly, and if no More
is obtained than is necessary to give us a
boundary such as we can defend against the
Indians from within, or more civilized enemy
from without, the scheme will find many ad-
vocates among those who have heretofore

"Wen opposed to territorial acquisition. Every-
body knows that the present boundary lino is
utterly indefensible.

'The present Secretary of War, when the
Mexican treaty was under disousamn in-the
Senate, earnestly and wisely contended for a
:mountain boundary, urging that we could
readily defend its passes; while the boundary
proposed, and agreed upon finally, would -re-
quire a great standing army for its proper
defence. The result- has proved the wisdom
of the position be then.assumed, and I do not
doubt he will use his influence now to correct
the evil as soon as Santa Anna wants moneybad enough to sell. •

gerA good joke happened at Lanaaator the
other day. It aoems that Dr. F. A. Mahlon-
berg, of that city, left his hate, suuroarriage
standing near the railroad'while ho went into
a house to see: a patient. A train arriving
meanwhile, two men gotout of the cars,,jump-
ed into the vehicle and drove off. Soon atter
officers were started in pureuit of the supposed
thieves. They found the carriage and-horse
hitched at Wheatland, the residence of lion.,
James BuOhanan. It turned out that the Cue-
peoted persons were ,two distinguished deter.
crate, who with J: Porter Brawly, and several
others, were on,e'visit to ,Pennsylvania's fa-
vorite eon.' Tieexplanationto this singular
Occurrence is this: One of the gentlemen, it,appears'sent a' telegraphic despatch from liar-
rieharg.to tho proprietor of a Livery stable in
lentaaster:, (qv a horse, and vehicle, to be in

readiners,-at ,thearrival of-the Care, and ageing
.theAcotor'e,near"the railroad, and no 'other,they I.9l.oirktti4 thai it wee intCtidedsior
tbetm they',SurtiPee 'ln and drovethe doctor reeeirered:hid'property;end the'Veheleniair is tOgaided,asi:.'n'yery good jeke.:': ':: .1 '

LATE FOEEIGN, NEWS*

The newt the Washington and Niagara,
both'ef Whieh'veSsels' arrived from England
last week, is;:ratikiqcifio 'than heretofore.
Theroltra strong-probability.that the TlFkiql",
question will_ be settled by- diplomaoy, the

EmPeroe Of Russia having, intimated his yil-
lingliess to' conclUde tytreaty, on the -tertns
proposed,l?Ythe French' and English govern-

ments. A;lormidable conspiracy againet the
We of the Sultan had, been ;discovered. Fif-

teen of the ring leaders kad'been arroeted and

put to death. The object of 'the censpiraoy
was to, depase'the Rolian• in favor of his
brother, and to deolaro war nOiiast Aussie.
The Queen of England bee been sick with, the
measles.' Flour and breadstuffs had improved
in 141co, in consequence 'of very, heavy rains
which injured eomowhat the prospects of the
harvest. ,

FOUR DAYS LATER

The steamer Baltic arrived at New York on
Sunday, with four days later advices from
Europe. The Turkish difficulty was consid-
ered as settled. Although the Czar's accep-
tance of the proposal of Francynd England
had not been received, it was daily expecled.
The vanguard of the Russians entered Bucha-
rest on July 16th. Everything was quiet in
the principalities. The Costa affair was in
data quo. The St. Louis had left Smyrna.
Two Austrian frigates had arrived there. .

The crops in England and Ireland were
generally good. There was no potato rot.
Breadetuffs had made another advance in
price. Thelndia mail had arrived in London,
bringing dates to the 20th of, Tune. The

Chinese Empire had been divided and Nankin
declared independent of the Tartar dynasty.
At Canton groat anxiety was felt and appro.
hensions entertained of a rising of the peo-
ple.

INTERESTING FROM CIIINA.

By the steamships from England last week
we learn that the Overland Indian Mail arrived
in London on the 18th. The London Times
publishes adviees from China to the 14th May,
but no mercantile letters have boon received.
The news is of the most curious and import-
ant character. The 'British war steamer
Hermes had returned from the seat of tl re-
bellion. Nanking was reported to be in a
state of ruin, while the whole districtwas in
a state of anarehy. The rebels Were in posses-
sion of Nanking and Chiokiang, ,which they
wore strongly fortifying,-and were-waiting for
reinforcements from the South previous to
marching upon Pekin. The insurgents had
raised the banner of Christianity. Tho Im-
perial party, however, 'are not by any means
despairing. They gird themselves with great
energy to prosecute the war, and have already
purchased a number of foreign vessels, which
bad been sent up the river to them before the
middle of May.

The British ship Hermes had returned from
a-voyage ref discovery into the interior, and
Sir George Bonham had brought back from
his eventful trip the most astounding intelli-
gencerespecting the character of the insurg-
ents. He describes them as Christians of the
ProleStant order, acknowledging but one God,
in three persons-:-tho Father, Jesus Christ the
Saviour;" and tho Holy Spirit. Their chief
forbids the application to himself of the terms
"Supreme," " Holy," &0., on the groutid-that
they belong to God alone._ _Their moral code
is the Ten Commandments. The Bible, trans-
lated_ into their tongue, is in. common use.
Their leaders aroj:Tiot Only profeSsors roll-
glen, but give evidences of the-possession of
vital'piety. Their notions of the Moral-au-.
ertunent 'of die universe accord precisely with
the doctrines of evangelical-Christians in Eu-
ropa and America. They not only profess,
but seem to believe, that Deity is ever present
with them. In their reverses, He tries their
faith. When they Succeed, it is all of His
grace. Their enemies charge them with the
employment of magic. They reply that their
only' magic is prayer. They say that their
Prince will be the Sovereign of China, if it is
God's will; if it is not, there they will die.
They show much, ignorance of foreign nations;.
though their religious belief no one can doubt
is the result of the instructions of the-.Pro-
teatant Missionaries. All accounts agree that
the highest style of morality is required in
their camp. Profanity, obscenity, and immo-
rality of all- sorp3,-at-T-tong them was extremely
rare. Indeed, their requirealents in these
respects aro so strict, that for this reason,
many who would otherwise join their standard
stand aloof. They aro disposed to regard all
foreigners with friendliness, in consistence
with the teaching of their religion.

This is very strange indeed. That among
the queued Celestials a new race of Puritans
should spring qp, to war upon the ancient
dynasty, basing their conduct upon questions
of right and wrong," invoking the God of
Christians when they go out to battle, loath-
ing idol-worship, insisting upon a high stand-
ard of morality in rebel camp and court—iiiis
is among the greatest marvels of a marvel-
abounding age. Every now item will be
awaited with interest. Our curiosity is thor-
oughly aroused. Our sympathies aro excited.
We strain our eyes towards the extreme East
with intense eagerness, to see more -the
wonderful events that aro there transpiring.

WANTEI•Td KNOM—Tho Philadelphia Ledger
hue some queer advertisements at times.—
Here is ono which we clip from its columns,
and insert without charge:
—fpfirOUSTOM- HOUSE APPOINTMENTS.
T—The Democracy would like to know how
many Editors in the State have boon appoint-
ed or retained by-Collector Brown, who render
no, service at the Custom House, but who aro
,considered necessary in the re-nomination of
Governor Bigler. Lot the Editor of the Penn-
eylvanian answer. .

' MANY DEMOCRATS.
4. All whom it may concern" will plena°

ake notice, and look out for squalls in 'H.

Ser•Tho United States mall steamer Atlnu-
tio sailed from Now York, on Saturday. She
takes out about ono hundred'and fifty passen-
gers, among whom are the Hon. James Bu-
chanan, Minister to England; HOn. Pierre
Soule, Minister-to Spitin°, accompanied by his
son; C01.7. J. Seibles, Charge des Alafres to
Belgium ; Wm. S. Campbell, Esq., AmerfEan
Consul to Rotterdam, and 'It..C. Barnwell,
Esq., Consul to Amsterdam.

TIIII EJELIATORIAL ,CONVERT.—An rtnpounoc.
ment that an Amerlx-Senator," sojourniag in
Rome„.bas been reoe vted as a convert Into the
Roman Church, and•Abe subsequent 6urrniso
that this means Senator 'Douglass, is thought
by a New York Journal to bo an error, and
that the Eon. ' ..Joseph B. Chandler, of Phila-
delphia; a Well known Catholic, now in Europe,
must have been mistaken for a Senator.

geir It is 'reported that the Mormons.' aro
makingprodigious'efforts throughout tlie iiorth

Europe tO direct Cmigrants 'to Utah. Their
object is W get sufficient . Population lido their
territory to justify its admission into the UniOn
es a State.: Igo further reported that 1800
Dane's are onto.eve of embarkation•to the

Ml:lnked ttotintey. ' .• • •

.0;5041.tt 00 Cottitttnt -Itterli
Lutheran Vhuroh.
Manitn,-of York,' la oxpooted .to

preach in the EringeliCal 'Lutheran Church of,
this boroughi:on next Sabhath morning and,

Pcitiare lnvement;
Tho.Town Council has resolvedupon loping
brickpavement' orourid the market:. holm

square. Proposals for doing the sork wiii ho
received. by the, Committee' on streets,-Ae.,
until.MooSy neit, the inst. Tho work
to bo ellotted to the loliost bidder.

Sat!deli Death
The death of Mr. Alarms Z6IGLER, of this

borough, occurred very suddenly: on Sunday
night last—Ele went to bed at (lie usualhour,
apparently in good health, making no com-
plaints of any sickness: At, a late hour in
tho night his-wife was awakened by the vio-
lence with which ho threw his arms about.
Fearing that something was the matter she
arOscrand lighted a lamp, with which she re.
Wined to the bed and to her deep distress and
aStonishment found him in a dying condition.
In a few Inoments,he expired without speaking
a word. Mr. Ziegler was arespectable citizen
of the plans, of large family connexion in the
(rioinity, and at. the time of his death we be-
lieve wps engaged as a conductor on the rail-
road.

LOCO FOCO NOMINATIONS.
Our opponents hal an unusually warm time

yesterday making their nominations. The
number of aspirants for the prominent places
was large, and the claims of each were vigor-
ously contested.

For the Senate the names of L. Todcl,'Esq.,
of Carlisle,ill Ahl, of Monroe, James Chest.
nut, of Soallrimpten, George H. Bucher, of
Sliver Spring, David Wherry, of Hopewell,
and John 1110ore;of Dickinson, were presented.
It took "five ballots to decide he matter. On
the fourth. ballot Ahl,and Wherry were it tie—-
on the fifth Wherry succeeded by a majority
of one. Ile is consequently declared the
choice of Cumberland, and it Is presumed will
be accepted by Perry county.

For .eirsemb/y,'Jackson McKee, ono of the
former members, was unanimously re-nomina-
ted, and Henry .Moser, of Lisburn, noini
nated.as his colleague. Mr. Moser boat Hen-
ry M. Anderson, of Silver Spring, on the first
ballot—the vote standing Moser 26, Anderson
'a.

For Commissioner, Messrs. James Armstrong,
Andrew Kerr, Samuel. Wetzel,. A. ' Dehuff,
Robert Allison, David Sipe and Mr. Treger, all
of Ca , lisloovere before the Convention. No
choice was malip onthe first and second ballots.
On the third ballot Armstrong had 24 and
Kerr 20. Armstrong was declared duly nomi-
nated.

For Treasurer,"Messrs. Moses Bricker, of
Monroe, Edward Shower, N. W. Woods, Adam
Sensoman, Peter Monyer, David Smith, and
Dr. Harman, of Carlisle, were before the Con-
vention. .The contest, after the first ballot,
was principally between Wood and Shower,
and resulted. on the third ballot in favor of
Wood, he having 29 votes and Shower 15.

For Proeecuting Attorney, John W. B.heater
received on the first ballot 28 votes, Henry
Wolf 9, and Carson C. Moors 4 votes. Mr.
Shearer was declared duly nominated. TLe
remaining nomintions were then made ds
follows ^

DireotOrlf"the%Poor—Jobn C. Brown, of
Aliflttn.townehlN

County Stirtiesor—Abraham Lumberton, of
North Itliddigh,„

Auditor—J, t.prawbach, of Lower Allen
township.

After the nominations were made, consider-
able discussion tTiok place, we understand, on
the subject of temperance and a prohibitory
law. The latter' was not approved of, but
what precise action , was determined upon we
did not ascertain:

The Old Hunkers bad it their own way in
the Convention, and slashed the Young Demo-
cracy without mercy. Mr. Wherry. the no..
mince for Senate, failed to -carry the delegates
of his own township, but neveriheless scoured
the nomination over the heads of infinitely
more talented men. Several of the other as-
pirants wore ns coldly thrust aside in obedience
to the imperial Old Hunker mandate. Mr.
Moser, the new candidate for Assembly, is ono
of that class so much abused of late years—-
an Iron-Master, but wo presume, will never-
theless bo heartily supported by the Free
Traders, The candidate for Prosecuting At-
torney, although unobjectionable in point' of,
personal charactort manifestly has not--that
legal knowledge -tin& --experience 4o qualify
him for a post which ought to be regarded as
030 of the highest importance.

The nominations, throughout have caused
deep dissatisfaction. Tho Whigs nominate
their Candidates on Tuesday next, and if they
make judicious solootions will enter the con-
test with most encouraging prospects of sue-.
CCU. "

ProltiblOon Meeting. i
We learn from the Crystal Fountain that a

mass meeting of tho friends of a. Prohibitory
Liquor Law will be held in Mechanicsburg,
to-day. It01;. Mr. Tiffany, of Carlisle, and
,Itev. Mr. Cook:min and Stephen Miller, Esq.,.
of Harrisburg, will diliveraddreases. A large
turn out is expected. •

We learn from the same paper that a meet-
ing was hold at Mechanicsberg on the 29th
ultimo; and a Prohibitory Liquor Law Assn-
elation- organised, of which Joseph' Messer
was elected the President; John Hensel and

•Jeremiah Senseinan, Nice Presidents; J. S.
Hostetter, ,Secretary, and D. Rooktifellow,'
Treasurer. The following pledge was unani-
mously, adopted :• s. Believing the use of in-

toxioatinf drinks as a beverage, to be not only
unnecessary but actually injurious, and the
prolific' source of incalculable misery to our
follows, we hereby solemnly pledge ourselves,
that we will at the 'emining election, irrespec-
tive of party politics, vbtiilorState legislators
who are the evolved, advocates of a stringent
prohibitory liquor, law, and that,we will vote
for none but such." Sixty -four voters, of
both parties, promptly: signed the foregoing
Pledge. - - •

For the Ber.ld.
EDIJOA,TION

Tint BEATTY hate now, on Sic, in my,
school room, nips hundred and forty-one notes
orolouses, received from my scholars during
the past session, for absence and for leaving
school before the regular time for dismissal.
The Board of School Directors in their .0 De
marks ". in.thw publishid rules, gall the at,
Mutton of parents to the Importance ofregular
attendanoe, as follows t. We would especially
call''the alongen of parents to their keeping,
their childreti:at -home on trivial-pretenses,'
Doi can they expect that they will Moke'
progress; whan'the (mural of, study is canon•'

uallY broken IS upon by alisenimof the scholar,,
and hOW. much to the-elan retarded by the'
ignorance of the absent eoholar, wholtas not,
learned the leisomyiblch theothers Invergorte
over. This is Mare Dental/4U In the higher,

• schools," Fto.-,,;'=EI

Despite the.:efforts of the Directors, 'and
the frequent2pexsttesiens and`admonitionsof
the teacher, to incite to molar attendance,
all is of ne'aVail to many, as ,the number of
excuses referred to prove,:flf perente,,and
guardians' could only', bo made to 'know. and
understand,' .the ,additional
labor, ,trouble and;anxiety'Of the ttoeher,
consequent upon the, iiregulfr attendaneo of.
his scholars, methlialca common sympathy for
him alono should be a corrective.' But' this
uannot'be-thoy must take his piece to know,
to fool it. Its effAt, however, huiniliating as
it is toparents, and' injurious as it is to the
scholar, who 'has thus' been moat criminally
indulged, Is sooner or later, sure to be real-
ized. When lie or she isexamined publicly.
and fails to ansror, the parent,„pr,opent feels
'mortified ; the scholar, unfit fort ittelltr, twist
-remain-fer-at least-a ye.ar longer; or,"if trans-
ferred, is ,sent' back from o, high to o' low
school, because ho or she cannot keep up With'
the cldis--they grow up to the age of young.
mon or young ladies in tho low schools, and
leave from pure shame, withoui an education,
rather than bo the school companion of little
boys or girls—the blame,lf such' dolinquent
scholar does not improve, which is impossible,
is generally laid to the teacher, as credit for
what little ho has done !

It has become proverbial, that the Carlisle
public schools have no Superior in the State,
for efficient directors; for the system, a
series of schools," originated by them, "jn
which the scholars are advanced from one
grade of schools to another, until they reach
the high schools, where they complete their
education, essential to the ordinary avocations
of life:" for the uniform text books, well se-
lected, so important to proper classification
and to successful teaching; and with but very
few exceptions, the teachers, male and female,
cannot be excelled in aptness to instruct.—
But the want of parental co-operation has
always been a serious drawback, in not seeing
Olt, by many, that the lessons given by the
teacher are learned 'at home, that their children'
are guarded from evil associates, and that
they are kept from running No streets at,
night, and that they are not kept ,at home
every time they desire it, on the most trifling,
pretence. All parents aro net subjects for
complaint. -Nothing is left undone on the
part of-very many to ensure regular atten-
dance—their children studiously learn the
lessons assigned, and not unfrequently devote
their time to hearing them recite—scholars
thus cared for, show it manifestly by their
Improvement end by being transferred from
school. It is hoped that these few timely
hints may prove beneficial, for te the ensuing
session. and that I will be spared the time
given to reading, examining and filing such an
enormous amount of notes, and that other
teachers, who have made similar complaints,
will have their labor lessened in this particu-
lar; and that our business, perplexing at
best, may prove profitable to our scholars and
be more pleasant, in every respect, to us' as
instructors. • Respectfully,

W. MILES'
Carlisle, July 6, 1863

FRAUDS IN TILE ISSUE OF LAN!? WARRANTS,
B:b.—The New York Express learns from
Washington; that important information his,
recently' .been laid before the President touch-
ing a long continued series of frauds in con-
nexion with the issue of land' warrants and
bounties. The President has handed the sub-
ject over to the Secretary of the Interior, who
is now in New York, it is also said partly
in referenbe to the investigation of these
frauds. ,

The time over which these transactions have
extended exceeds eighteen months. Tho par.-
tieS to the fraud are, it is said, a distinguished
head of a bureau at Washington, a clerk ofhis,
(both in Government employ,) and a broker of
not very extensive reputation of Now York
City. The parties at Washington are repro -

sented as having made some $68,000 out of
the transaction, and others in New York have
made as much more.

CRYSTAL PALACE EIIIIIIITION.—The total
number of admissions to the Crystal Palace,
from the day of its opening until Friday oven-

, ing lost, has been 83,785, of which 26,120
were by season tickets, and 6.4,987 bine°
tickets. The whole amount of cash receipts
at the door has been $26,222 76. The largest
number of visits took place on the 18th July,
when 6,227 persons obtained admission. The
-largest amount of money taken at the doO'rf on
any one day was on the 28th of July, when
,$1.920 were received. Tho cash receipts on

Priday,, ,last were $1,790.
The Contributions deposited in the box that

was placed in the Palace by the agent of the
Washington National Monument Association
amount, in the aggregate, to $947 73.

GOLD DISCOVERIES IN OREGON.-A lettoo to
the Newark Advertiser, dated Port Orford, Or-
egon, May Ist, says

am now washing out gold at the rate of. .
ton dollars an hour. Two others, by the side
of me, with the assistance of a squaw, (for ranIndian man is not worth his food,) aro malting
$6O por day. We will have thousands of in-
habitaritY--bere in a few months, as gold isevery where in this vicinity. All the soldiers
in the garrison are at work, making frouf-$2O
a dayupwards, but none less than !PIG:.

MORE TROUBLE no rue WIMPADI.—WO 800
it stated that Major A. J. Doneloon, a connex-
ion of General Jackson, and who was dismissed
from the editorial control of the Washington
Union, is to start a new paper in Nashville.
It is to be dernooratio;.but opposed to the ad-
ministration of President Pierce. Other pa-
pers aro spring up in WaslAgton and other
places, and " the powers -that be" will have a
Norm time of it before their days, now num-
bered, shall be ended.

M., Mrs. Pnrtington, telegraphing fr-om
Cape May, where she is extemporary adjourn-
ing for the approving of herhealth. says : 'We
have three hydrometers constantly in the
shade, but they don't do ono mite' of good
it's not less than 54 40 In sun this minute.
Tho doctor says I may expect either a conva-
lescence or a collapse, (but I have forgotten
which,) in n few days._ Those doctors aro so
reserved in their panuers to patients that I
shouldn't wonder if I had both.

Tits SI MENUS AT EMIITTEIBURCI.—Tho Fre-
drick Herald states that the aickneae at Em-
mittaburg has greatly increased; has assumed.
the decided cholera type, and that a, number
of. citizens are daily railing victims to.it.

TEMPERANUE NOMINAVON.-TtIO Tempel'.
once mon ofClinton county mot in_orrention
at Look Ilavon, on TUOStbly lost, and nomirt-
ed Itotierf M. Shoir,; of rine 'creek, tor to
AtMombly. Mr.' t3haw has heretofore noted
wits the-DernceratiO party.'

It is understood 44 Washington that
Senators Mason and. of Virginia will
oppose the.gonstruetion of tho Pacitio Railroad
by Eloserniiiiint. ,

It is said that anothir new Democratic,
Paper Is to- bO started in Wash`ngton, owned
by liow. York' and North WeJtern politicians:

Dunr.,/q,CuAnaProx.-:-The Charleston pa-pars confirm the telegraphic report that a duel
was fohght the.. vicinity of 'that- cliy, on
Tuesday morning, betneen John .Danoiant,
Eng., Of Chester, and J. LI: Legere, Esq., of
Charleston, in which the latter was killed at
the first fire.; having heen shot through.the
heart;

Dar The Washiegton- Gnian, the govetn.
ment official mot. in Washingeon,,has on ar.
lola in favor of the -.constitutionality of the
construotloii by Government of the Pacific
Railroad. Whore'aro our strict construction-
.igts

'A CHANCE FOIL HE LADlEs.—The,Agrieu!-
itunl4Bocirty of Columbiana county, Ohio, nt
its exhibition, commeneinging, on the 12th of
October, in' otder to afford the ladies of'Colutr7
hien!' county., and any from a distnnoo who
may be in nttendartoo, nn -opportunity to dis-
Tiny their agility on horseback, have raised a
purse of $260, to be distributed in premiums
worth from $6 to $BO, to the best female
rider, or to those most skilled in reining n
single horse or a span of horses in harness.

FEMALE BAnnun.—MiSs Caroline E. Put-
nam, of Salem, Mass., has announced to the
public that she has adopted the profession of
a barber, and will take the beard off gentle-
men's chins, at the rate of six cents the mug.

le lie ,illarliet.s.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

August 8, 1853.
FLOUR.—The ndvi es by the steamer Bal-

tic, though exhibitin no special change in
quotations, are not quite so favorable to bond-
stuffs. The general impression that affairs
between Russia and Turkey will be settled
amicably makes holders of breadstuffs more
disposed to realize, and buybrs less anxious to
purchase. There were sales today of 600 bls.
Ilovratd street Flour at $5 37/ `tl bl. Sales
also of 800 bls. City Mills at $5 374 16 bl.
The market closed with more sellers than buy-
ers. Rye Flour $3 87®$4 bl.

MEAL.—Corn Meal is $3 25®53 31 16 bl,
GRAIN.—There was quite a spirited attend-

ance at the Corn Eibbange this morning, and
fair receipts. About 12000 bushels of Wheat
offered and mostly sold nt 1120118e. for good
td prime red, end 118@122c. for good to fair
white; very prime, for family flour, 123®,®124,1 bushel. About 6000 bushels of Corn
offered, and sales were made•at 63@65 cents
for white, and yellow 65e67 cents %l bushel.
No Pennsylvania Rye offered. Salesof Mary-
!add and Virbinia Oats at hB®4o cents 'l3
bushel. No Pennsylvania Oats were offered.

SEEDS are quiet' We quote Clover at $6,
Timothy $3®.3 26, and Flaxseed $1 20 `l,l
bushel.

I211=

MONDAY EVENING, August 8
FLOUR is quiet to day under the foreign

news; holders are -firm, and there is some
little inquiry for export, but the only soles we
hear of are to the extent of 768000 bbls at
$5 50 for fresh ground superfinb, including
200 half barrels, at $5 87i_ the pair,, and a
small lot of sound old stock at $5 37,} 1 bbl;
nt the close mast holders were free sellers nt
these rates. The home demand was also lim-
ited at abitut former quotations. Corn Meal
is firmer, and 300 bbls. Phillips' brand sold at
$3 1.2 i SLI bbl. Rye Flour—A sale of 100
bbl was, rands nt $3 GB l .bbl. Grain
comes in slowly, and Wheat is in good demand
nt previous prices; about 2000 bushels only
fair Maryland mixed sold 113e; about 2500
bushels goOd DeloWnre red at ,113 e; 1000
bushels prime Jersey do. at 120c, and 3600
bushels old Penn'a while at 1300. Rye—No
sales. Corn is less native ; about 1500 bush.
Penn's sold at 720. Southern is held at 750,
and dull. Oats aro morojinquirecl for and
firmoF; with but few arriving or selling.

DXED. k

On Friday the sth inst., Mrs. ELILA MaClan,
wife of Mr. Robert 111eClan, in the 79th- year
of her age.

Prohibitory Liquor Law Convention.

THE delegates chosen for the various Bor-
oughs, wards and townships, throughout

the county are notified to meet in convention,
in Education Hall nt Carlisle, on THURSDAY
the 23d of August, inst., to settle upon a tick-
et to be supported for the Legislature, by the
friends of the cause, as well as to appoint
conferees io.meet the conferees of Perry Co.,
to choose a candidate for senator. It is hoped
that each district will be fully represented.—
The friends of the cause generally aro invited.

SamuelElliott, David Rockafellow,
E. Wentworth, S. N. Divin,
Peter Spahr, S. M. Davidson,
Chas. 8011, Alexander Cathcart,

• Jas. Hackett, David Criswell,
Cc'''. Wing, James'Oallager,

Jno. K. Sinith,
Temperance Central Co. Com.

NOTICE.

At a stated Orphans' Court, began on Tues,
day, the 22d day of March, 1858, and holden
at Carlislein and for Cumberland County, be-
fore the lion. James H. Graham, Pros't Judge
of said Court, and Samuel Woodburn and John
Rupp, Esquires, Associate Judges of the same
Codrt, So., the following proceedings were
had, to wits

...The petition of George Kimmel, executor
of the last will and testament of Elizabeth
Kimmel. late of East Penusboro' township,
deold, respectfully represents: That the said
Elizabeth 4Kimmel. by her said last will and
testament, after the bequest of certain specific
legacies to her son•in law Jacob Zugg, her
grand daughter Maria, her son Samuel's ehile
dron, her daughter Susan, her son George, and

-legney- -of -throe hundred dollars to John
Coover, in trust for purposes in. said will men-
tioned, did bequeath the balance ofher estate
to her son Samuel's children, and directed the
said balance to bo retained in the hands of her
executor during the- lifetime of said Samuel
and his then present wife, and the interest to
be paid yearly towards the support of, said
children if needed, and at the death of Samuel
and wife, the principal to be divided among
all their children. That year petitioner set-
tled an account of his administration of said
estate in tho Orphans' Court of said County,
the 6th. day •of February, 1863, by which a
balance was found is his hands of $OlO 100
leaving a fund after the payment of $BOO tb
John Coover -in trust,. of $6lO 10, to be held
in trait according to theproyisions ofsaid will.
Your petitioner further represents, that he has
settled an account of MO management of said
trust fund in the Orphan's Court of said Coun
ty, the 22d of March, 1853, by which a balance
is found in hie .hands. of $552 00. That by
reason of increasing age, and other causes, ho
is desirous of being discharged from his ap-
pointment of oxeeutor of the last will and tea-
lament of the Bald ' Elizabeth Kimmel, deo'd,
and from the mire of said fund. He therefore
prays your Honors to discharge Lim from his
said executorship, on the payment of the bal-
ance in his hands to Such person as shall be
appointed administrator de bonis non; with
the will 'annexed of said Elizabeth Kimmel,
deceased. •

Now, to wit,22d March, 1853, rule granted
on tho parties interestial to appear at the next
Orphans' Court, aed show calm why tho said
George Kimmel shall not be discharged frddi
his appointment etexecutor, of the last will
and testarnanr of Elizabeth Kisameloicoeased,
Notice to•be served personally on those resid-
ing in the county,•and by publication for three
successive weeks in two newspapera,,published
in the County of Cumberland ; notice to be
screed on Samuel Kimmelfor.his ,rainor ohil-

Bl Tgb couitt '

Cumberland County aa. : i .
In testimony thatlthe'foregoing

4 1.L9 3, !IS n.trutl extract. talon frdm the
' records of the proce4dingo of ,the

'lt: Orphans' Court ofialil,COllitib 4t
above stated",. I have hereunto set

• * soy signature, ma Mated tho eoal
of said Conn in Carlisle. cumpethttetCounlYi
nforessid,'this .2.2 d day,ofMort:0089. "I.111,441T114,Pak.410...

E=l

EXECUTION Off' A MURDER=
Ilummoni, Aug.. s.—Thomas .Connor, the

murderer of- Captain lintehinson,-was. hunkthis morning,, in the yard otfhe jail. Therawoe a large crowd of-people outaido,"but onlya li:Mud number,-present at'.tho execution.
The usual religious serlices were held, and
the prisoner was launched into eternity.

• Connor was planed, on the scaffold atneen.'
There was an immense, tblrOng of spectators
present. When the trap fell, the rope broko.•The unhappy men fell to the ground. A most
Painful excitement priyailed. ' In about twen-
ty minutes after n new rope was procured, and
the prisoner was hung, Ile suffered greatly.Ills pitiful monnings made the sight a most,
sickening one.'

DEMOCRATIC DISCORD.—TIIO democrats, op_
posedto tbe regular nomination of Pilsbnry,
'in Maine, met et Portland on Thursday, and
nominated the Hon. Hanson P. Merrill.' ,Res-
olutions were_ passed, committees appointed,
and the arringements for a vigorous contest
entered into. ,

,Nclu '26vcrtiozinents
REGISTER'S NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given to all "pereons in-
terested,- that the following accounts have been
filed in this olfico by the accountants therein
named, for examination, and will bo presentedto the Orphan's Court of Cumberland county
for confirmationand allowance; on TUESDAY
the 30th of August, A. D., 1853, viz :

I. The account of John Ficroved, admr of
the estate of John Fieroved, late ofEast Penns-
boro twp, deed.

2. The account of Henry Bueer, admr of theestate of Leonard Bender, lato,of East Penns-
tor° twp, deed.

3. The account of Jacob Kinsley, admr of
the cab ate of JohnKineley, late of the borough
of Newville, dec,B.

4. The account of Robert C. Sterrett and
Michael Garver, admrs of the estate of Jaccib
Garver, late of Monroe twp, dec'd.

5. The account of Joseph T. Walker, admr
mf the estate of Margaret Ann Walker,, late of
Hannibal, Missouri; dec'd.

6. The account of Dr. Jacob Baughman, ear
of Mrs Nancy Baughman, late of the borough
of Carlisle, dec'd.

7. The account of 'Dr. W. W. Dale, ear of
Elizabeth Martin, late of Hampden tp., deed:

8. The guardianship account of Sam'l Wher-
ry,Esq, guardian ofAndrew Sharp, minor child
of Andrew Sharp, late of Newton twp, dec'd.

9 The guardianship account of Rev. George
R. Crooks and Mrs Ann Emory. guardians of
Catharine Ann Emory, now Morgan, minor
child of the bite Rev. Bishop Emory. dec'd.

10. The guardianship account of Levi Mer-
kel, Esq, guardian of Martha Agnes Orr, mi-
nor child of William Orr, late of East Penns-
boro (now Hampden,-) twp, deed.

11. The guardianship account of Lovi-Mer-
Esry, guardian of,Mary Heck, minor child

of John Heck, late of Lower Allen twp, dec'cl.
12. The guardianship account of William

Graham, guardian of Wm. Heppibamer, minor
eon of David Heppihamer, deed:

13.-The guardianship account of Wm. Gra-
ham, guardian of John Ileppihnmer, minor eon
of David Heppihamer, deed:

14. The guardianship account of William
'Graham, guardian of Sarah Ileppihamer, minor
child of David Heppiimmer, deo'd.'

15. The guardianship account of William G.
Davidson, guardian of John 112Woodburn, mi-
nor son of T. Schith Woodburn, late of Dick-
inson twp, deed,

16. The account of Henry G. Rupp, admr of
Conrad Seidel, late of Hampden twp, deed.

/7. The account of Wm. F. S vviger and Phil=
ip Kiehl, ears of George Kiehl, late of Frank-
fold twp, deed.

18. The account ofRobert McCartney, admr
of-the estate of Andrew Hoer, late of the bor-
ough of Carlisle, deed. • „

19. The account of James McGuire, admr of
the estate of Jerome Quigley, late of Hampden,
twp, deed. •

20. The account of Mrs Margery B. Snow-
den, adma of the" estate of Dr. 'mac W. Snow-
den, late of Hogestawn, dec'd.

21. The account of Joseph Eichelberger, ear
of Mrs Margaret Eicheiberger, late of Silver-
spring twp, deed. '

22. Tho account of Joseph Lobooh, admr of
'the estate of Dr. Abel W. Lobed:, late of the
borough of Carlisle, dee'd.

23. The account of Samuel Megan:, ear of
John Myers, late of Militia twp, deed.

24. The account of Peter Sollelaberger, trus-
tee and admr of the estate of John Ensminger,
late of Franklin county, deed.

25. The account. of William Klink, ear of
Catharine Miller, late of the borough of New-
ville, deed.

26. The account of John McDowell, one of
the ears cf Mary Logan, late of Frankford
twp, deed.

' 27. The account of Samuel Wherry, Esq.,
admr of the estate of Mary Ann Stough, late
of Southampton twp, deed.

• 28. Theaccount of Samuel Cocklin and Wm.
Brownawalli admrs of- the-estate of-John-Brow-- -
newel], late of Silverspring twp, deed.

29. Tho account of David Lehn, oar of DM:-
iel Kohler, late of Silverspring twp, deed.

30. The account of John C. Dunlap, admr
of the estate of Nancy Hanna, late of Lower
'Allen twp; dee'd. '

31. The guardianship account of Wm. Kerr,
Esb, guardian of Mary P. Weaver, Laura D.
Weaver and Robt. B. Weaver, minor children
of John H. Weaver, late of the borough of

dec'd.
32. Tho account ofJoel Sheaffer and Henry

Sheaffer, ears of David Sheaffer, late ofDick-
inson twp, dec'd.

:33. The account of George Benninger, admr
of the estate of Margaret Renninger, late of
East Peansboro township, deed.

34. The final account of Joseph Strock and
John Strock, admrs of the estate of Jacob
Strode, late of Monroe twp, dec'd.

80. The account of John Goodyear, admr of
the estate of Simon Smith, eon., late of the
borough of Carlisle, deed. •

36, The account of Peter Myers, admr of
the estate of Joseph Burkholder, Into of Mifflin
two; decd.

87, The guardianship account -of Wm,. M.
Henderson, guardian of - Edward .IVest,-minor
child of George S. West, deed. '

38: The-account of Samuel Sepeeman•''ear
of Daniel Ilan:hew, late of Silverspring twp,
dee'd.

39. The Supplemental-and final account of
David Lel:1r; admr de honis non with the will
annexed of Conrad Emmingor, Into of Sayer-
spring twp, dec'd.

40. The account of Wm. F. Soiger, Esq.,.
ear of Adam Corysa, late of North Middleton
twp, deed. •`•

41. The. account,'of Samuel Wherry, Esq,
admr of Sam'l Porter, late of the borough of
Shippenaburg, dec'd.

42. The account of John C. Snider, admr of'
the cetatO of Susannah Snider, late.of Frank7,
ford twp, deed.

43. The account of Sarah Christlieb, survi
clog adtna of the estate of Solomon Chrielieb,
late of Mifflin township, dec'd.

44. The final account of Wm. M. Beetem
and Sorrel Sensemon, admrs of the estate of
Adam Longsdorff, late of Silverspring-tp; dcc.
t4G, Tho account of Samuel Kunkel, ono of

the oars of JamesGilliard, late of the borough
of Shippeueburg, deed. ' •

46. The account of John Liznian, oar -of
John .A. Ferdinand,•lato of the borough of
Carlisle, dco'd.

47. Tho account of Theme B. Bryson, other
'of the estate of Mary Fisher ItieGutre, late of
,Ilampden twp, deo'd.

48. The bccount of. John Wunderlich.; ear of
William Baker, late of the borough of Carlisle,
dee'd.

40. The account of William Henry, admr of
the estate of Joseph Wolf, Into of Mitihti twp,

60. Tho account of Ferninand Both, car of. •
Joseph Gobroll,' latti,of, 11ampden twp; deed.

61. The account' of bane Haines, admr of. ,
.

' the estate of John. V., Haines, Into of Lower
Allen top, ' 2 •

-

52. -The acoeunt of Margaret J.-Bradley,
'ndmi of' the "estate •Sani'l Bradhly, late of
ScluiliXiddloton tap, deo'd:

On. ,Thooecount ,ofPr: W. W.. Dale, admr of
ttio estate ofElisabeth Haines, late of Silver-
opring top,

:The amount of John-Goodyear, ono of
tea oareof Fredrick Goodyear, late, of Mon-
roe top, deo'd. .

" 65. Tho netteunt of William AL Henderson,
admr. oohe estate of James Prete.* lath of
the borciuglt of :carlial6, dec'd.,''

-.'A.'' • --A.'L.'BIiON,GLEB,'Owlish), August 1, 1855:1 cgietcr.


